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Pr iii, ited t'nehn an es
we0 iceet whI 1 o IonLi i ii 1.y Co ni 1 lain aý1bou t
ti ei n hppiness, hir h undred-aind-
one Ils. and who,in reality, aie the most,
fbi'anat, and if they onîy knew ift, tle
iiosi. hiappy of' bcing's. <1'Iiy ind l-iilt
with even thin tliy envy theoir
neighbcr'snrely' becauise their neigh-
bouis saw sonething they iive iever
scen, or- \vnt te plaes whcrlel fliey have
nover visitcd. ihcy CouItinîlIally dcSii'c to
tiavel, to sec othei' lands, 1Ç Cross sens
and seck out the beanties and pleasures,
and advantages aflorded by strangei-
nations. They would like tn see lhe
Vale of Tempe, or 'amble 'ieath the
shades or Valamb-osa, or' tread the pur-
pIe Apennines, oir v fiew the sun sinkc to
rest as his last riays illutnc the tall Cam-
panIlli of Florence or' iNaples. StillI
tho persons never d'ei-cna of seeking
ont the hu 11(ndred gorgeous viales aînd
gardons with whichb thoei own country
aboundsi they would never think of
spending uin hoir contemplating the
bCauîty of the Laurentides, purplo as the
nonntains of Italy. They vould love
to stand bencath the shadow of the Col-
esiun, to muse ii Sone old abbey or
tunc-worn temple, to study history upon
the ruins of ancient, cities, to dream of'
deeds of valoi and glory while alking
ovcer the graves of' Europe's beros
but neivei would they spend their tAine
around the grand and noble monumnonts

of their. own Iand thcy sec n1o beauty
in the scones of their home.

This spirit, whîich seems to have per-
vaded many lands aid vhich wie c regret
to say, is appeaîring upon Canadila n soil,
is onc that should bc stayed in its onward

a:iîcî. If' Nwe puipose building up a
g1ind nation, wihy niot malle uise c f the
means at oui disosail ? and can we
have for o.r land that affection which
svc Owe bar, i? w-c sec not.i li er the
beauticis, the pcî'f'etioîîs, Uic grandeurs
and the glories whiich wre so much ad-
mire jn othcr' nations? [t is with a
view to -îpr'oot that tendency, that we
11o% laoose, lis fai' ais cu1ý ir huble
powcî1' ijl Perimit, ta shiow fortl, i the
pages et Tmiti; iLuuî, sanie o? Liese, nota-
boiless advantages whinh Canada pre-
sents to her sons.

Well did Canpbell simg, tliat-

Distanice lenids encliantment to the view,
And robes the mountains in its azure

hue."

All that is tai aw'ay scems wr'apped
in a faiiiy nist, hidden in clonds of
beauty, but on drawing neare, the
rouigh, hiuige, wild and ruggced propor-
tions ppear. We' will bogin oui' task
by showing that upon our soil are to
be found inany of those advantages of
which othrcî lands have boasted, and
that it is only necessary foi the lover of
the beautiful and good and true to look
aboit him. and as if by mnagic every
objcOt will appear ti'ansformecd. If ho
gazes uîpon Cminada witb the cyo of a
lovai' i glorious panorama wvill spru'ad
out bfore hiin. lEc will thon sec, in
truth, a land, peifeet in the charmns of
its sconery majestic in the swCOping of


